
lAiLORS CANN01 Bh HELD

Qlobe Loin and Trust Company Beltl to Be-

Judgmant Proof.

THERE SEEMS 10 BE WHEELS IN WHEELS

Ontflt Iln * Another anil
the Court Cannot Hold It liliililu-

Hce.iuiNc .Not it Tarty to
the Stilt.

The examination of President H. O-

.Dcvrics
.

ot the Olobo Loan nnd Trust com-

pany
¬

In the proceeding brought before Judge
linker for the purpose of ascertaining
whether the company named has nny prop-

erty
¬

which can bo levied upon to satisfy a
Judgment In favor of the Hrlggs wtato for
about $$500 , has been concluded , nnd an or-

(

tier of discharge was entered. All that was
desired by the attorney for the Hrlggs
executors In this matter was to place the
Taylors and Mr. Dovrlcs on record ns to
the transactions of their company nnd Its
present posscsnlons , so that later on another
suit may bo Instituted. Cadet Taylor was
tint present , so the cnso had to go along
without nny testimony from him.

The rent collection book of the Globe
I-oan nnd Trust company was produced In-

court. . It was brought out In Mr. Dovries'
evidence that of nil the rents collected only
those of three unimportant leaseholds went
to the Globe Ixmn nnd Trust company , and
no rents have been collected from thcso
for some tlmo past. In all the other collec-

tions
¬

the company nets ns the agent for
the Llnwood Park Land company , or other
corporations , nnd several private Individuals.
Ono of these other corporations Is the Put-
man company. This was n now ono to the
plaintiff's attorney. Ho asked It Mr. Dcvrlca-
nnd thu Taylors had slock and held olllces-
In that concern , nnd was Informed they do-

.It
.

Ima nn olllco In the Globe building.-

IVIiculN

.

Within uWheel. .

The attorney for the Drlggs estate even-
tually

¬

went over a number of foreclosure
nulls which had been brought a year or
two ago In the iiarao ot the Globe Loan anil
Trust company as plaintiff. It developed that
It was not an uncommon thing for the Lln ¬

wood Park company to buy In the property
nt the sheriff's sale after the decree ot fore-

closure
¬

, although the suits were generally
brought by the Globe Loan nnd Trust com-
pany

¬

as trustee. The plaintiffs Insist that
the Llnwood Park company Is Just a "wheol
within n wheel" In the Taylor combination.-

In
.

ono particular Instance , that of the
cnso against Delia Montgomery , the Globe
Loan and Trust company was acting ns
trustee for K. Peter Pelton , the property
foreclosed being In Llnwood park. An as-

signment
¬

of the dccreo appeared to have
been made , according to the records , by
the Globe Loan nnd Trust company to the
Llnwood Park company for n consideration
of $.1000 , but there was no entry In the
book's showing this.

Incidentally , the character of the mort-
gage

¬

guaranteed to Asa W. Drlggs as a
good Investment was gone Into. A farmer
named Rasmusscn had considerable prop-
erty

¬

all heavily mortgaged. A lot on Thirty-
llfth

-
street , between Leavcuworth and Pa-

clllc
-

, was said to have been Included. This
lot Mr. Dovries valued at $800 offhandedly.-
Drlggs

.

Invested In a mortgage on It.
The court said ho could not do otherwise

than to make an order of discharge , be-

cause
-

no other company than the Globe Loan
nnd Trust company was properly before the
court. It would not bo possible to order
the Llnwood Park company to pay the IJrlggs
Judgment , as the judgment wus against the
Globe Loan nnd Trust company. The at-

torney
¬

for the plaintiff seemed satisfied ,

seeing that ho had succeeded In getting on
the Insldo track of the Taylors and Mr-

.Dovrlcs
.

, and having a shorthand report taken
of all the testimon-

y.n

.

ASICS FOR A SAMS OP Tim ASSETS.

Court ANlccil to AVI nil Up AlTalm of
( liriiHl < ii SuvtiiKH Hank.-

An
.

effort IB to be made In the district
court to have an order directing the sale
of the assets of the Nebraska savings and
Exchange bank for the benefit ot its de-

positors
¬

, similar ito .that made by Judge
Fnwcett In the matter of the German Sav-

ings
¬

bank receivership.-
An

.

application asking for 1hla was filed
by V. 0. Strlcklcr yesterday afternoon In
behalf of aomo flftjr of the bank's depos-
itors.

¬

. In substance , It contains a compari-
son

¬

between itho first report made by Uo-

cclvor
-

William K. PoKcr on November 23 ,

1S95 , nnd his last report , on August 31. 1SOS ,

ito show that whllo the nominal assets of
the bank have shrunk $115,000 , the liabil-

ities
¬

have been reduced no more than $74-

83'J.

, -
. In the first report the assets were

given as 316992.73 , and the liabilities as
19099273. The August 31 report gavu the
assets as 231084.1C and the liabilities as-

$122lC0.38. .

During itho thrco years and over tlio bank
has been In the receiver's hands four divi-

dends
¬

have been declared , ono on May 14 ,

189C , of 10 pur cent , and each of the others
D per cent , respectively on March 8 and
August 2 , 1S97 , and on August 9 , 1898. It-

Is said by itho petitioners that whllo thcso
dividends, making a total of 2i! per cent ,

have been declared , the accumulation of
Interest upon the bank's debts and the taxes
upon Its property have amounted to a total
nf 22 % per cent , BO that tlio net liquidation
has not been greater ithan 2'i per cent. A

further point Is made to the effect that the
choicest assets have been disposed of nnd
that , fihould tlio receivership be continued ,

the bank would not do as well. It Is al-

HEAETDISEASE.SO-

MH

._
1MCTS UKKAHIHVR THE 11AIMI-
In.vsitJ OF iin.vuT THOUIILUS.-

Do

.

Not Ho AlnriniMl , But Iionlc for tlio

Heart troubles , nt least among the Ameri-

cans
¬

, are certainly Increasing and while this
may bu largely duo to the excitement nnd
worry of American business life , Is more
often the result ot weak stomachs , of poor
digestion.

Real organic disease Is Incurable ; but not
ono case In n hundred of heart trouble U or-

ganic.
¬

.

The close relation between heart trouble
and poor digestion In because both organs
are controlled by the eamo great nerves , the
Sympathetic and I'neumoKastrlc.-

In
.

another way , also the heart Is effected
by the form of poor digestion , which causes
pas aud fermentation from half digested
food. There Is a feeling of oppression and
heaviness In the clu-st caused by the pres-
sure

¬

of the distended stomach nn the heart
and lungs , Interfering with their action ;

lienca arises palpitation and short breath.-
1'oor

.

digestion also poisons the blood ,

malting It thin nnd watery , which Irritates
and weakens thu heart.

The most sensible treatment for heart
trouble In iu Improve the digestion and tol-

uBVirn the prompt assimilation of food.
This can bo done by the regular use after

meals of gome safe , pleasant and effective
digestive preparation , like Stuart's Dyspep-
eta Tablets , which may bo found at most
drug stores , and which contain valuable ,

harmless digestive elements in n pleasant ,

convenient form.-

It
.

Is afo to say that the regular , per-
sistent

¬

UHU of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets nt
meal time will cure nny form of Btumach
trouble except cancer of the stomach.

Full slied packaiio of these tablets sold by-
ilrucglsts nt M ci'iiin. Little book on Htoro-
nob.

-
troubles mailed free. Addresa P. A.

Stuart Co. , Marshall , Mich.

1' ? I 'ti..i 'u ass 's bei.i alsorV 1

. . : ftlij rial buiLfit to IIjO tredl'arn.-
ai.il

.

that im rei-eUcr han not sold enough
: o pay the pnsfg of the receivership and
the accumulated Interest and taxes.

Accordingly an order directing a sale Is
asked for and , In addition to thin , that the
receiver be ordered to start a suit ngalnst
the bank's stockholders to compel them to-

irmks good nny amount the proceeds might
run short of the claims of the depositors.
Incidentally , It Is urged that the receiver
submit a full report.

Minor Mutter * In Court.-
A

.

divorce Is asked by Julia K. Ilrcwinglon
from Frederick W. Urcwlngton on the
ground of cruelty. They married nt-
I'ApllHon In December. 1SP7.

The jury In the burglary c so of the negro ,
Leroy I'rlnce , disagreed. He was charged
with breaking Into Desslo Smith's dwelling
and taking a $$1G jacket.

Ono of the tw-o neiro boys convicted ct
breaking Into Max Wlntroub's Junk shop ,
Cha-ley Ilrown , had tbn fortune yesterday
cf being let off on his promise of good be-
havior

¬

In the future and n statement from
his mother that they would go to Missouri.

FIGURES ON POLICE FORCE

I.ra * MIMI Are on Duty Niuv-
Thau one Your

Alto.

The attempt to misrepresent the reduction
In the police department by a comparison
with the number of men on the force last
year has brought about n true comparison
with the books , which show that while , it-
is said , the department has a much larger
force than during March , 1S9S , this la not
true , as the rolls of that month show that
eighty-eight men drew pay , while the de-
partment

¬

contains sixty-five men nt present.
Last year the dcpnrtuwnt had three captains
and ono chief of detectives , whllo now It has
two captains and no chief of detectives ,

those officers now reporting to tb j day and
night captains or the sergeant In command.
The force now contains ono additional clerk
In tbo chief's office , but this clerk does not
draw anywhere near the amount of money
that was paid to the extra captain and to
the chief of detectives.

The records nt the police station show
that the roll for March , 1S9S , provided for
the following officers : Ono chief , three cap-
tains

¬

, ono chief of detectives , four sergeants ,

two turnkeys or lockup men , two jailors ,
two patrol conductors , two drivers , two em-
ergency

¬

men , two matrons , ono hostler , ouo
pawnshop officer , ono court officer , six de-
tectives

¬

, thirty-three patrolmen , night duty ;

twenty-four patrolmen , day duty , nnd ono
clerk In the chief's office.

Since the reduction on the first of the
month It la claimed that a number of men
are assigned to special duty who could bo
utilized ns uniformed patrolmen. The po-
lice

¬

record shows that the officers are as
follows , with their assignments. One chief ,

two clerks In the chief's office , two captains ,

four sergeants , twelve detcctl'ves , six work-
ing

¬

days and six at night , two turnkeys or
lockups , two jailors , two patrol conductors ,
two drivers , one hostler , two emergency
men , two matrons , ono pawn shop officer ,

ono court officer , eighteen night patrolmen ,

eight day patrolmen , one patrolman , Officer
Osborne , sick In hospital , two sanitary off-
icers

¬

, a total of sixtyfive.-
It

.

Is said that seven men ore unaccounted
for. One officer "unassigned , " Is Jailor Pat
Ilavey , whllo six officers are absent on leave
without pay. Six officers are accounted for
as detectives proper , while six more nre
taken from the regular patrolmen , placed In-

citizen's clothing and assigned to either a
day or night shift. This gives the chief
a force of twelve detectives , six of whom
are carried on the assignment list as "atl-
arge. . " Officer Doyle , who Is doing Clancy's
work as police clerk , Is drawing his pay
but Clancy is not , a saving thereby being
found for the city.-

In
.

speaking ot the suggestion of the
World-Herald' that he might add eleven pa-

trolmen
¬

to the police force by taking off
six detectives , ono special man on days and
one at night , ono officer at largo at night ,

one uunsslgncd patrolman and Officer Boyle ,
Chief White said :

"In reality this needs no explanation , as-

It Is plainly a willful misrepresentation of
the facts. I have held at all times and
shall continue to do so , 'because my ex-
perience

¬

has taught mo I am right , that
ununlfonncd officers are capable of doing
tlie most effective work. I called the force
of detectives together and Instructed them
to ecour the city , visit nil the saloons In
the outskirts and the business portion of
the city both day'and night In order that
they irlght acquaint themselves with the
thieves and Gtragglsrs who make their
hpadquartcrs In such places. They nre to-

go to South Omaha and see what men remain
there , and work this city by dropping into
it at intervals. These men work in all
parts of the city In this way. They could
not do this , as la well known , If they were
uniformed , because they would bo spotted
Instantly , nnd besides it would ho Impos-
sible

¬

for them to leave their beats. I am
sorry I had to take off the twenty-four men
I had In the suburbs , aa they made It im-

possible
¬

for thieves to back their wagons
up to stores nnd remove a whole stock In a-

night. . They stopped porch climbing and In
many instances drove depredators from
their work by the knowledge of their proa-
ence-

."The
.

one special man on days and ono nt
night are necessary at the police station. If
the wagon is answering n call , the conductor
and driver are with It , leaving the
emergency man nt the station with the
Jailor. Should a second call arrive , as Is
often the case , the emergency man , responds
to this. With a small force the demand for
such a man at the station constantly Is
augmented and It would bo foolish to take
thcso men from a place of usefulness nnd
place them upon the streets.-

"Tho
.

ono officer at largo at night Is
Detective Dan Davis , who relieves other
officers If necessary and who works In nil
parts of the city. The officer noted ns 'un-
nsslgned'

-

is Officer Pat Hnvry , who has been
made Jailor. Officer Hoylo has done Mr-

.Clancy's
.

work for a few days , the latter has
kept up the records. Hoylo draws his pay
while Clancy docs not , so the city loaes-
nothing. . "

TAKE UP ROUTINE MATTERS

County Co in mN Ion cm MoH , lint Flnrt-
IHUr Unit llfiiiniiilN-

Attention. .

Routine matters occupied the attention
of the county board at Its Saturday meet ¬

ing. H. V. Craycroft was appointed keeper
of the court house grounds , vice Jesse Car-

roll

¬

, nt ? 45 per month. ''Mr. 'Hnrto objected
to any permanent appointment. Ho said
the position of Mr. Carroll had been merely
temporary. The democratic- majority car-

ried

¬

the matter over the protests of him nnd-

Mr. . Ostrom.-
An

.
application from Allda Johnson of 2120

Parker street as nurse nt the county hos-

pital
¬

was referred to the poor farm com ¬

mittee.-
Tlio

.

appropriation sheets amounted to-

Jfl.300 out of the general fund and $300 out
of the bridge fund.

Clerk Albyn L. Frank of the district
court reported the sum of J1BG.75 collected
by him ns having been earned by exSheriftl-
loyd. .

Miirrlnut * for a JnUt> .

CHICAGO. March 4. Refusing to take a
darn given by mutual friends , George C-

.Houlcr
.

, a wealthy merchant of Dulutb ,

Minn , and Ivtta Sablotzky , n resident ot
Chicago , were married by a justice of the
peace. In liutte , Mont. , on December 4 , 1SQ3.
The youug woman'after returning to Chi-
cago

¬

nnd realizing the seriousness of the
proceedings , (lied a bill for a divorce In the
superior court today. The defendant's at-
torney

¬

filed an appearance in the case at
once nnd after hearing the evidence the
court entered a decree setting aside the
marriage.

BIG LAND SALE TOMORROW

Union Pacific Holdings to Be Bold Under
Foreclosure Proceedings.

HALF A MILLION ACRES IN NEBRASKA

Company Will liny It In mill 1'lncc it
Upon tinJlnrUvt for Settle-

ment
¬

nt ttnrllcit Op-

liortittilty.
-

.

Beginning tomorrow morning In this city ,
the public snlo of the lands of the Union
Pacific Ilallrontl company covered by the
sinking fund mortgage given by that com-
pany

¬

, will be held. These lands arc In
Nebraska , Wyoming , Colorado mid Utah ,

with a total of something over 6,000,000-
acres. . The disposition of this property , ntul
the confirmation of the sale , will practically
clean up all the financial difficulties of ttin
road Incurred previous to the taking control
by the present management of the company-

."Tho
.

sale of the Nebraska lands will ba
held nt the court bouse In this city nt 10-

o'clock In the morning. All of the sales
will bo mndo under decrees granted by the
United States courts of the several mates
during December last , on the sinking fund
mortgage of December IS , 1873 , given by
the Union 1'aclfls Railroad company to the
Union Trust company of New York us
trustee-

."Sherman
.

n. Day , as special master , will
make the sale , and ho will offer the various
tracts separately and then ns a whole , dis-
posing

¬

of the property In this manner which
brings the most money. The upset prlco-
Is $4,005,000 for nil the land In the four
states , which Is G131.7G9 acres-

."The
.

following Is n statement of the
Union Pacific Uallroad company's lands by
counties In the state of Nebraska , and the
total aggregate in the states ot Colorado ,

Wyoming and Utah , covered by the mort-
gage

¬

under which the calo la to bo made :

Location of the Land * .

Washington , B82.30 : Douglas , 51.70 ; Sarpy ,

215.11 ; Cass , 101.05 ; Dodge , 203.36 ; Saunde.-s ,

741.06 ; Colfax , 837.60 ; Butler. 50.SO ; Platte ,

012.14 ; Polk , 243 ; York , 120 ; Doonc , SO ;

Nance , 75.60 ; Merrlck , 2321.29 ; Hamilton ,

507.02 ; Howard , 2148.70 ; Halt , 1990.05 ;
Adams , 389.20 ; Sherman , 309.92 ; Buffalo ,

9652.81 ; Kearney , 2715.11 ; Phelps , 2532.60 ;

Custor , 23887.72 ; Dawson , 32998.37 ; Gosper ,

10115.07 ; Frontier , 5936.S6 ; Lincoln , 370-

S4S.C4
, -

; Logan , 3199.25 ; Mcl'herson , 32631.06 ;

Keith , 117321.17 ; Keith and Duct , 2811.87 ;

Perkins , 13418.68 ; Deucl , 81253.93 ; Chey-
enne

¬

, 139063.38 ; Banner , S5428.19 ; Klmball ,

156001.84 acres ; total for Nebraska. 1,107-
759.67

, -
acres. Colorado , 342534.64 acres ;

Wyoming , 4062640.42 acres ; Utah , 618-

824.43
, -

acres ; total for four states , 6,131,759.06-
acres. .

"Of this total the following Is approxi-
mately

¬

the number of acres remaining tin-
sold to settlers or Investors : Nebraska ,

500,000 ; Colorado , 86,000 ; Wyoming , 2,800-
000

, -
, and Utah , 425,000 acres. In the rest of

the land which will bo offered for sale by
the special master the Union Pacific owns
only an equity , the property having been
sold under contract , which will be protected
by the purchaser-

.Cumnanj
.

- "Will Day It.
There doesn't seem to be any question but

that the Union Pacific company will buy In
the lands nt the sale , and W. D. Cornish ,

vice president of the company , will arrive
here today for that purpose. He will be ac-

companied
¬

by n party of other officials of
the road from the cast , and , after the sale
tomorrow will go to Colorado , Wyoming and
Utah to attend the sales of the lands In-

thosa states which will be held during the
week-

.It
.

will probably require about thirty days
after the sale before It will bo confirmed by
the United States court , but after the con-

firmation
¬

the Union Pacific company will put
the land on the market without delay.
Advertising matter bearing upon the
property will be Issued at once , and en-

ergetic
¬

action taken to bring settlers to
these unoccupied acres during the period of
the fall Immigration. Land Commissioner
McAlIastcr says he has now on file many
applications from prospective purchasers for
portions of the land , and a number of sales
in such cases will probably be made without
loss of time. Applications of this character
will doubtless bo Increased as soon ns the
conclusion of tbo sale Is announced.

The olllclals of the Union Pacific road feel
that whileIt is a good thing for the com-

pany
¬

to have this land taken out of the
court and definitely located as to right of
possession , It Is also a good thing for the
state to have thehalf-mllllon acres opened at
once to settlement upon terms which arc
believed to be more than reasonable. With
the most favorable outlook for Immigration
the etato has had In ten years , the officers
of the company anticipate an almost un-

paralleled
¬

Influx of settlers to these lands
during the coming year.

GOOD CATCH BY THE POLICE

Coburs IH Thought to DC More
'I'll a n nil Ordinary

Thief.-

H.

.

. C. Coburg , who was arrested by the
police for entering the dome of Ernest
Stunger , had n number of articles on his
person which were stolen from various per ¬

sons. A light Bilk-lined overcoat , a valuable
setting for a stud , some cuff buttons , n pock-
etbook

-

and a string of beads Indicate that
he had been very Industrious. The pocket-
book

-
Is thought to belong to Rev. T. V.

Moore , from It was stolen when it contained
30. Coburg had a lot of skeleton keys.
They will unlock all kinds of doors , com-

modes
¬

and trunks. Coburg says ho has been
in the city about four weeks. Ho gave the
police Information which leads them to be-

llevo
-

ho has been operating In Lincoln.
George Pearson entered a plea of guilty

to the charge of potty larceny and was sent
to the county jail for thirty days. Ho took
two planes and one square from W. Everett ,

1011 Davenport street-

.CONVICTS'

.

PLAN IS DEFEATED

CoiiHiilrnuy to Murtler (liianlx anil-
I.llicrati ! 1rlsoiicr.H IH lUvralril-

nt San Uueiitlii.

SAN QUENT1N , Cat. . March 4. A con-

spiracy
¬

among the convicts In the state
prison hero to murder their guards and effect
a wholesale delivery of prisoners has been
revealed to Warden Hale. As a result eight
man , denounced as the ringleaders In the
movement , arc In dungeons , one guard
charged by the Informer with complicity In
the murderous plot of the Inmates has been
discharged and the guards have been
doubled. The Informer Is ' "Sir Harry"-
Wcstwood Cooper , convicted In San Fran-
cUco

-
ot forging drafts on the AngloCali-

fornia
¬

bank-

.VALUABLE

.

PAPERS IN ALLEY

Owner IN Hublieil tit IlPiinl , lint Ioc
Nut I'ntiBD to Ioi ii < e the

Til Iff or rr
CHICAGO , March 4. The mystery sur-

rounding
¬

$200.000 worth of deeds , bonds and
negotiable papers which were found in an
alley last night was solved today when it
was discovered that the papers had been
stolen from the waiting room In the Dear-
born

¬

street station. J. R. Slgafua , the
owner of the papers , whllo waiting In the
depot last night to take a Santa Fe train for
California , having half an hour to wait , left
hla valise containing the papers and about
? 60 Iu currency oil a seat In the waiting

rot in h n ho rclur c ] bhtrtly after the
MlKse AS Rune As Mr Snafus could n t
delay Ins trip and ill. ) nut have tlmo to re-

port
¬

the mntier to the fmll-o before his
train pulled out , he left instructions with
the railroad people to report the mutter to
the authorities this morning-

.CHILD'S

.

PLAYJtf THE CUBANS

Scmlona of AnilmillArc Devoted to-
1'oollxli SiHM'c'lii'N ntul ( liiurrelii-

llcttvcoii Menilicrn.

HAVANA , March 4. The Cuban assembly
has requested the newspaper men of Ha-

vana
¬

"upon their honor as Journalists mi.l-

gond , patriotic Cubans" not to publish any-
thing

¬

they may learn regarding the as-

sembly's
¬

secret sessions , "thinking that pub-
lic

¬

knowledge of what Is doing may bo used
against the assembly In Its subsequent deal-
ings

¬

with the United States. " This Is
claimed to show that no Individual member
of the assembly trusts another.-

Lojt
.

night thcro was much mysterious
rafo whispering. It scorns that n consid-
erable

¬

portion of the time during the ses-

sions
¬

cf Uio assembly Is spent In Insulting
Americans and General Gomez and personal
collisions between the members. They also ,

It Is added , accuse each other of accepting
bribes from the United States , which ac-

cusations
¬

arc followed by threats of duels.-

In
.

addition to this the Cuban assembly-
men

¬

consider that the planting of General
I'ltzhugh Loo's flagstaff four meters deep In
the ground Is a euro sign of the continuance
of the American occupation ot the Island.
These reports arising from the prolonged
and boisterous secret sessions have made
the doings of the Cuban assembly the Joke
of Havana.-

La
.

Quaslma Issued an extra based in
the speeches of Messrs. Sow all and White
In the senate , declaring the eventualities of
the war between the United States and
Cuba. It says :

"It Is ominous that the senate has do.
creed to exterminate the Filipinos. The
United States , encouraged by the asserted
victories In the Philippines , may Inaugurate
the same policy In Cuba. It behooves all
Cubans to bo on the alert. Let the watch-

word
-

be 'Alert. ' "
Any rumors discreditable to the American

military authorities are quickly repeated.-

An
.

example cited Is that General Ludlow ,

commanding Havana , has just bought har-

ness

¬

valued ai $1,200 for his personal use ,

chargeable to the Cuban taxes. Obviously
this Is untrue. Still It la averred that the
army expenses are paid for at Cuba's ex-

pense.

¬

.

The battleship Indiana sailed yesterday
evening. The flagship New York .Is expected
to sail today. H l said they are both go-

ing

¬

to Key West for coal.
The son and daughter of General Maximo

Gomez arrived here yesterday from San Do-

mingo.

¬

. They are living at La Qulnta with
their father.

REPORT ON CATTLE LOSSES

Damage Xot n Heavy an MlBlit lie
ExiifoteilchrimUu Ill-ports Are

Still LUN * Unfavorable.

DENVER , Colo. , March 4. Charles F.
Martin , secretary of the National Live Stock
association , today Issued a bulletin concern-

ing
¬

Hvo stock losses on the range this win ¬

ter. It says :

With the exception ot Montana , reports
have becen received from leading stockmen
and are considered accurate ns far as they
go. In Idaho , Wyoming , Colorado , northern
and western Texas , New Mexico , Oklahoma
and Indian Territory the winter has been
the worst known in ten years or more.
Fortunately , the great cold made the storms
dry and there was enough wind nnd sun to
keep a fair proportion of the ranges uncov-
ered.

¬

. Oregon , Washington and Arizona suf-
fered

¬

very little nnd will have only nominal
losses. California la still suffering from
drouth and the outlook thcro is bad. The
losses In Wyoming , Colorado nnd the Da-

kotna
-

as yet have not averaged 4 per cent.-

In
.

northern and western Texas and north-
eastern

¬

New Mexico nnd through southern
Oklahoma and Indian Territory the heaviest
losses hnvo been with cattle being moved
north from the south.

Where the cattle went Into the winter in
bad condition the mortality has been heavy ,

reaching In some sections as high as 20 per
cent. Taking1 the range section as a whole ,

to the present time , the losses will average
1 per cent. With the most favorable con-

ditions
¬

that can bo expected an additional
loss of 2 per cent may bo looked for before
spring nnd should the weather continue bad
through March a heavy lo s will certainly
result.-

In
.

Utah , Wyoming and some parts of Ore-
gon

¬

heavy sheep Josses nre reported. It Is
feared that thcro will also bo heavy sheep
losses in Montana. Wyoming reports some
Instances of losses reaching as high ns 30
per cent and some claim that If March fur-
nishes

¬

much bad weather the sheep losa In
that state may reach 25 per cent. In west-
ern

¬

Utah the conditions appear to be almost
as bad. In several Instances the reports
give the average for this section as being
20 per cent. These two states are the great-
est

¬

sufferers of any reported.-
In

.

Nebraska , New Mexico , Colorado and
Kansas the reports are not so discouraging ,

but in sections of these states where tbo
range Is depended upon exclusively the
losses have been heavier than usual-

.I'HNSIOXH"l.OU

.

WI3STUHX V13TI311ANS.

Survivor * of the Civil TViir Uemciii-
liereil

-
by the ( ienenil Government.

WASHINGTON , March 4. ( Special. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of February 17 :

Nebraska : Increase llcuben Borton , Nlo-
brarn

-
, $6 to $8 ; John Connell , Whitney , $16-

to $24 ; John L. Richards , Dnwltt. $1C to $17 ;
Jacob Beemer , Fremont , $ fi to $ S. Ilolssuo
and Increase ( special , February IS ) James
K. P. Fowler , Dnunobros , $8 to 12.

Iowa : Original George Hill , Arlington ,

6. Increase Jacob Van Wlo , Mason City ,
$0 to 10. Helssuo Lewis Murray , Floyd ,

17. Origlnul widows , etc. Bcllo Dufllold ,

Bloomflcld , $8.
Colorado : Original widows , etc. Susanna

Markee , Colorado City. 8.
Money fur Striking Miners.-

PANA
.

, III. , March 4. The arrest of Pri-
vate

¬

F. 0. Edler of Taylorvlllo nnd a num-
ber

¬

of other soldiers led to a report that
a mutiny had broken out. Edler with two
other privates was sent homo today.

About 2.000 was paid to the union miners
today , making almost $60,000 distributed by
the state organization since the strlkn began.
Another largo company of negroes will leave-
.Paua Tuesday for the Indian Territory ,

Dr. Humphreys' I'.unoiis Specific
For Grip , ami Stubborn

Track of the Blizzard.
The track of the storm Is strewn with

many wrecks , but none so serious us the
condition of tbo fecblo and delicate who
were EO poorly equipped to endure the ex-

treme
¬

and prolonged cold which penetrated
the homes and to the very bone of the peo-

ple
¬

; the result Is almost universal sickness ,

To counteract the bad effects take " 77 ,
" '

It knocks out the Grip ; breaks up the Cold
that hangs on ; soothes the Lingering Cough
and heals the Sore Throat.-

At
.

druRulstn or sent prepaid : 35c. 60o & 1.
OH. Ill MI'llltKY'S 1IOOIC SI3XT FllttlS.-

Humphreys'
.

Mod. Co. , Cor. William &
John Sis. , New York. Ba sure to g-

etHUMPHREYS'

JIG MARCH CLEAIUNG SALE.

ANTIQUE Cane Heat Dining Room
Ohalrs worth 1.00 March
Clearance Sale
CHILD'S Hleh Chair In oak or ma-
hogany

¬

worth 1.75 March
Clearance Sale-

BEAUTIFUL 6-ft hard wood antique
Extension Tables worth J7 O QIZ
March Clearance Sale U.CJiJ
HANDSOME double door Wardrobes
with 2 lower drawers , antique fin-

ish
¬

worth 112.50- n
March Clearance Sale *

SOLID oak Buffet with French
piano finish worth 17.00 <JMarch Clearance Sale *

GUILD'S Iron Bed assorted sizes-
worth 9.7B C OSi
March Clearance Sale * * *< *-*

CH'ILD'S Wood Cribs , antique finish
worth 53.00 O
March Clearance Sale ** *JV-

THIIIS handsome 3-pieco Bed Room
* Suit in antique , rnahoguny or-

10th century finish , full size , with
oval pluto mirror
worth 24.50
March Clearance
Sale.WOVEN Wire Bed Springs , in all sizes
with hard wood frame worth Jl.iiO
March Clearance

ODD Dressers in mahogany , antique
or 16th century oval or square mirror-
worth 12.60 fi OJ=
March Clearance Sale. U. StJ
SOLID oak or mahorany Ladles'
Writing Desks , very highly polished-
worth J9.00 A en
March Clearance Sale. ** .

SOLID oak J-ft 6ln. Office DeHk with
rolling- wood ourtaln top , piano finish
worth 18.60 1 1 en
March Clearance Sale. * OU
ANTIQUE Cane Seat Revolving Office
Chair worth 4.00
March Clearance Sale.

beautiful
-* BOlid oak Side

beard with
French hovel
plate mirror , size

' 14x20. very high-
ly

¬

polished , well
worth every cent
of 15.50 March
Clearance B lo

BEAUTIFUL solid oak 6-drawor Chi-
ffoniersworth

¬

$ u.oo e oe
*J t+ uSaleMarch Clearance

HANDSOME antique or mahogany
drawfr

-
Chiffonier with Hx21 plalo mir-

ror
¬

, highly polished-worth 7 enH-
.50$ March Clearance Sale - -

EXQUISITE Bed Lounges with solid
oak frame , covered with finest grade
of velour , full spring- _
worth J15.00- Q *-' * -'SaleMarch Clearance
5-plcce oak or iniihocnny frame Parlor
Suit , Kizer plush or silk tapestry cov-

ering
¬

, full spring throuRhout. "ss °r':
od colorings-worth $40.0022 . .wvr-

'TTHIS

March Clearance Sale

beautiful
Jl oak combina-

tion
¬

Book Cuvj-
nnd Writing desk
with curio cabi-
net

¬

mid French
'ill bevel pluto oval
| !

''I mirror , hiphly
',1* pollolied worth

927.5J' March
Clearance * Httlo

BEAUTIFUL white and gold enamel
Chairs-worth 2.50 ORc
March Clearanca Sala
BEAUTIFUL whits and gold enamel
Hookers worth 2.71 <JC

Sale i. - uMarch Clearance
MAHOGANY TabouretUB , highly fi-

n63c
-

lehed worth J1.50 . . . .

March Clearance Sale
FULL Elzo oak paselswlth adjustable
brockets-worth 11.00- AQr
March Clearance Sale * -

Just a starter for our

THIS handsome cobbler sent rock-
in pulden ouk or mahogany ,

actually worth $6
extra special for
this sale

THIS hand-
oak or-

rnnhogauy la-

dies'
-

Dressing
Table with oval
mirror , very
highly polished

worth $17
March Clear-
ance

¬

Sale

IMITATION Onyx Tables-
worth J4.75
March Clearance Sale.OAK or Mahogany Csntcr-
Uglily

Tables ,
polished , 21x21 top

worth $200
March Clearance Sale.GO-CAHTS , made by Heywood
worth fo.OO o pjfi
March Clearance Sale. "* J
BABY Carriages , made by Heywood ,

assorted colors and upholsterlnes
worth no.oo c
March Clearance Sale . O .

BEAUTIFUL mahogany music cabinet
worth 17.50 o OfiMarch Clearance Sale . O.yU

SOLID oak Hall Tree with beautiful
Plate Mirror Top highly polished-
worth 3.50 A QE
March Clearance Sale . * . -JiJ

TTnis-
I

"*
I

- beau-
tiful

I cordu-
roy

¬

or-
volour

full tufted Couch , withsprinpT edge
fringe nit round f"J
worth SI3.50
March Clearance sale

JAPANESE Fire Screen ? , handsomely
decorated contcr , panel bamboo frame ,

worth $1 00-
March Clearance Sale
KITCHEN Safes , antique finish ,

values worth $o.50 O
March Clearancu Sale -

LARGE double glass door Kitchen
Safes , antique! HnlHh. with nlco larpo
shelves worth 11.59 ,5.75-

On

March Clearance Sale .

LADIES' Reed Rocker with arms-
worth 51.50 o O
March Clearance Sale -< .

BEAUTIFUL white enamel Iron Beds
in nil slzef worth J4.50 O
March Clearance Sale i ,

ANTIQUE Mantel Folding Beds , hlch-
ly

-
polish llnlnh worth 17.50

March Clearance Sale
SOLID oak tiprlsht Folding Bfds with
18x40 l ) vcl plate mirror , piano finish
worth 37.50
March Clearance Sale

a bill of 10.00
1.00 per week or $4.00 per month

On a bill of 20.00
1.25 per week ot $5.50 par month

On n bill ot 30.00
1.50 per week or 6.00 per month

On a bill of 50.00
2.00 per week or $$8,00 ptr month

On n bill of 76.00
2.25 per week or $0.00 per month

On a bill of 100.00
$2 50 per week of 100.00 per month

On a bill ot 200.00
4.00 per week or 15.00 per month

Big March Clearance sale in our

SPLENDID Pitt rni of Matting-
worth 2oc | H > r ynrd-
hmrch I'leiiz.mic Sale
GOOD ItiEriiln I'n-
vorth 55-
cSlnrcli Cle.irnnpp
WOOL Ingrain Carpet" , now p.ittcrnit-

worth- 95c- 4OCMarch Clearance Sale
1OOD Tapestry Brussels Carpet-
worth 1.0 "

Marnh Clenninrc Sale
JKAUT1FUL ilrMuns In Velvet Car-
petisworth

-

1.25 ROc
Mr.rch Clearance Sale "f
EXQUISITE Cnrpot ? , patterns In Ax-

mliuter
-

or Mouuettt
worth up to 1.25
March Clearunre Snlo-
SFLKNDID patterns In stair Carpets

worth Sac ' 1JC
March Clearance Sale
BIO sale of MlslH C'n'-ppts. Ingrains ,

Velvets and Axmlnnter.M nt Just halt
prlco for this M.irch Clearance Sale
only.

BEAUTIFUL
Moqu.itt" Hues
wnrth M7.VMarch
Clearance flQn
Siile VOC
F.II UA line pat-
terns

¬

of Muqilutto-
HUBS - worth 4.V>-
Mnrih-
t.'luiiranco

CHOICE patterns
of Smyrna RIIKS

worth S2.75March Cluarnnco OSS-
riln l.A J-

I'XTUA Itirgrt Ingrain Art Square * , beau-
tiful

¬

patterns , worth .il..JO. C f "
Marcli Clearance tialo '-

Big March Clearance sale in our

100-IMECE 1'mlersMzed Dinner Sut -beautlful desluns Knullsh ware
worth $15ot> c. QEMarch Clearance S lr CS.OO-
100PIECE lint? China Dinner Scts-
exaulalte

-
decoration- *

worth 32.00 < >-r eiliiix-h Clearance Sale- lO68l-MBCt : Dinner Sols , very Imndsomo
design , big- value worth $3 A
March Cleurunco Sale '* . .CJ-
L61'IECK Toilet Sets in choice colors
worth $ . ( - *
March Clearance Snlo 1 VOl-
UPIliCK Toilet Sets , beautiful pat-
terns

¬

worth fS.OO oeMarch Clearance Snlo ' * *J-
VKRY beautiful hauRliitf Lamps with
DrlsniH attached worth $9 A AZL
March Clearance Sale if. J
VERY pretty hall Lumps In different
colors worth J2.75 |March Clearance Sale I. * l-

BANQUKT Lamps , nicely decorated-
worth 3.CO | ee

Sale ! - -March Clearance
UR1TTAN1A Chafing Dishes with
double pan and lamp complete-
worth 7.00 fl . ASU J-

f
March Clearance Sale
, O'CLOCK Ten. with quick heating
lamn , latest improved-
worth $3 f.O i
March Clearance Sale

Big March Clearance sale in our

2-BUUNEn Gasollno Stoves , wnrran-
tedv.orth

-
JJ.M >- O OS

March Clearance Site , . > J-
Sl'LUNDlU Cook Stoves with 20-Inch
oven , KUirnnlecil to be n perfrct baker
in every respect wnrth } 2ir.0ij | 'JtiMarch Clearance Sale ia.xtjBK-
AUT1FUL 4-hole Slecl Hnnge with
.ill partB cloBoly rlvuted , nsbratun lin-
ing

¬

, tempered Htetl throughout
actual value $12 00
March Clearance Sale

Big March Clearance sale in our

DOTTED Swisses worth lic! , liere-

verslbla

March Clearance Sale
KLONDVK10 Draperies-
worth 15c
March Cleuranco Sale
I1I5AUTIKUL patterns of
denims worth ISc 12cMarch Cleorance Sale .
SILKALINU , bin variety-
worth 15-
cMnrch Clearance ! Sale
CO-INCH TapentrleB worth
65c-March Cltiintnco Hale. .

CO-INCH Tiipeutrles , Jiandsoma pat-
terns

¬

worth Ji.w- QOr
March Clraiuncr Sale - vw
NOTTINGHAM Lace CurtalnB-
worth 1.23
March Clraranco Sala
NOTTINGHAM Luco CurtalnH.-
de

.

lcns worth J3tO f
March Clearance ! Halo
RUKFLKU Murlln Curtains-
very choice worth $ J.75 -t QQ-
Muroh Clearance Sale I VO-
HUFKLCD Uobonatto Curtains-
worth 3W- 1 QQ
March Clearance fiale"JHRl'SHKLS Net Curtalnis-
worth $$750- rt
March Ueurance Sale

Watch for Watch for
Grand Spring Grand Spring
opening in our Opening i n
ladies' tailor our Millinery
made suit & and Shoe dc-

.partment.
.

skirt dept. .


